Digital Media
PBS Parents: Children and Media
http://www.pbs.org/parents/childrenandmedia/

Creating with Digital Media
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/advice-for-parents/creating-digital-media

Discovery Education: Parent Resources for Digital Education
http://www.discoveryeducation.com/parents/

Family Tip Sheets: Digital literacy and citizenship
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/educators/educate-families/tip-sheets

Sites for Educational App Reviews
Windows Parent: Best Apps for Kids

Top Windows Apps for Education

Chrome Web Store Education Apps
https://chrome.google.com/webstore/category/app/8-education

Internet Safety and Online Privacy
Privacy and Internet Safety
https://www.commonsensemedia.org/privacy-and-internet-safety

SafeKids.com: Family Contract
www.safekids.com/contract.htm

Family Media Management
Parents’ Guide to YouTube
http://www.commonsensemedia.org/advice-for-parents/parents-guide-youtube

Parents’ Guide to Kids and Cell Phones